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St Patrick’s Day 2021 will soon be upon us! 
 Celebrate with  our Virtual Cocktail
Bootcamp with an Irish Twist. Mixologists
now offer an hour's interactive cocktail
experience with your Patrick's Day
celebrations in mind. 
A bespoke Patrick’s Day Cocktail Box is
sent express to your homes.  Get together on
Zoom, make some delicious drinks and have
some craic!  Book Here!

Or try Keith Barry's Virtual Patrick's Day
Party - a 70 minute immersive and
interactive experience where you become
the stars of the show! This Patrick's Day
virtual experience promises to be
unforgettable, fun-filled, and laugh-out-loud
funny .  Book Here!

MARCH

What's Going On....

March  at last!  It can still be
can be a dramatic month with
shifting weather as Mother
Nature tries to shed her winter
coat. 

But as the seasons change from
winter to spring, it's the perfect
time to review the special
awareness days, holidays, and
observances for March...and
organise your  corporate
events!

St.Patrick's Day Going Virtual...

https://carolandassociates.com/entertainer/virtual-cocktail-bootcamp/
https://carolandassociates.com/entertainer/keith-barry-magician-for-hire/


The Finns

The Finns are a folk duo from

Laois, Ireland, brothers Hugh and
Ciaran Finn. Their original songs

have been described as

incredibly catchy and lovable,

with a hint of blues and rock -
now offering Virtual
Performances.

 Ciarán combines the percussive
beats accompanied with

outstanding rhythmic guitar
playing and also adds harmonicas
on top. 

The lyrics, written by both

brothers, are fresh & original,

backed up by catchy hooks with

Hugh on tenor guitar and banjo. 

Traditional Irish Vibes

Singer, actor and storyteller

Fia Rua brings the ceol and
craic of an Irish traditional
music session to your event

or virtual screens, with lively

tunes, heart felt Irish ballads,

and maybe even a story or

two! 

He plays with some of the

best names in Irish traditional

music, and can bring together

the best selection of Irish
talent for your event needs. 

 See him in action here. 

 Book Fia Rua Here!

The Finns are a completely

independent band, already

highly experienced with

many festivals and gigs
throughout Europe and

America, and hundreds in

Ireland, their fanbase

continues to rise.  

Book The Finns Here!
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